
BRINGING IN NATURE 

ENHANCING LANDSCAPE 

INNOVATIVE HOUSING 

Green Street Design 
Green elements 
integrated into housing 
design 

Seating 
Sunny south facing 
bank for seating and 
play 

Flexibility 
Dwelling design to 
cater for future change 
of occupants or multi 
generation living 

Green Street Design 
Green elements 
integrated into housing 
design 

Nature Play 
Safe spaces for children  
to play to improve 
relationship with natural 
world 

Innovation 
Design to provide 
innovative housing 
solutions - individual, 
terrace, multiple typologies 
to be explored

MODBURY ‘East of Ayleston Park’ FEASIBILITY 
The following study illustrates a collection of some initial ideas and concepts. The plan opposite is indicative at this early stage and is 
one option for the development of the site with more options to be explored in line with the design process.

In last month’s Messenger we announced that the Rogers family, owners of the land to the east of Ayleston Park, have 
offered the two adjacent fields for community use in order to complement the proposed housing development. We are 
working closely with SHDC Community Housing Team to produce an overall plan for the area which will best meet the wishes 
of the community for well-integrated affordable housing, public open green space, and protection and improvement of 
biodiversity and habitat for wildlife. Recent events have made us all aware of the importance of accessible green spaces for 
exercise and wellbeing. Concerns about Climate Change have highlighted the need for housing to be energy efficient and 
sustainable. We had all these factors in mind when producing this plan. We will seek support for planting and landscaping 
from a variety of sources. The Modbury Society has already promised support and we will be applying to other organisations 
such as the Woodland Trust for help and advice. The Feasibility Sketch opposite is an illustration of how the proposed 
development and green open space could work together.
Key points for consideration in the design of the housing 
development include: 
• Enhancement of the existing public right of way by 

planting and visual connections to spaces 
• Creation of a green buffered zone for the residents of 

Ayleston Park and Old Traine. 
• Layout and design taking into account views from the 

AONB and in keeping with the rural landscape. 
• Flexible housing to accommodate current and future 

needs of the community, using innovative design and 
vernacular materials. 

• A woodland planting zone to provide a green view and 
experience on entry to the site. 

• Creation of outside spaces to provide a strong 
community feel. 

• Planting to create green screening and a strong 
connection to the adjoining land.

Suggestions for use of the green open space: 
• Planting of native trees, shrubs and plants improve habitat and 

biodiversity. 
• Improved access with a continuation of the path from the 

Millennium Meadow to run along the side of the stream, and a 
new bridge to the south facing field adjacent to the bottom of 
Ayleston Park and the proposed housing development. 

• Safe natural play spaces for children to build health and 
confidence. 

• Native planting to create a community woodland, wildlife 
corridor and public open space. Carefully managed and 
seeded over time to improve the habitat diversity of ground 
flora, and native shrubs and trees. To build on existing 
community celebrations, gatherings and educational events 
happening around woodland and rural skills. 

• Seating in south facing field to take advantage of sunny 
location.

Devon Banks  
Native planting to 
create wildlife corridor 
and public open 
space for community 
gatherings 

Woodland Planting 
Native planting to 
create wildlife corridor 
and public open 
space for community 
gatherings 

Materiality 
Local materials and 
architectural detailing 
to be used to tie into  
Modbury’s local 
vernacular

Permeable Grass Parking 
Green parking areas to 
create a rural feel 

Bridge and Paths 
New bridge and paths     
to make the stream and  
path network more 
accessible 

Low Energy 
A fabric first approach  
to provide low energy 
homes

Context  
Natural setting 
enhanced through 
biodiverse planting in 
conjunction with 
architecture 

Wildflower Meadows 
Wildflower planting 
around public 
pathways and flood 
relief bund 

Social Interaction 
Spaces 
Creation of social 
spaces to create a 
strong sense of 
community

All images are indicative examples
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Modbury Parish Council & Modbury Neighbourhood Plan
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	Modbury Parish Council  Report
	The Modbury Parish Council meeting of Tuesday 3rd November 2020 was a virtual meeting using Zoom. 11 members of Modbury Parish Council were present. Apologies were received from Barry Keel and there were 3 members of public online at the Zoom meeting.
	Devon County Councillor Report: Rufus Gilbert reported that a VAS (vehicle activated speed)  sign similar to that at Malborough is being investigated for erection on Barracks Rd.
	District Councillor Report: Dan Taylor from SHDC gave a presentation on the new recycling system that will start in March. One of the aims is  to get rid of single use plastic sacks  All recycling for the whole of South Hams will be centred on Ivybridge.  New green containers will be distributed in January /February and leaflets will be distributed to explain the new recycling. There will 2 green containers to take recycling and there will also be a food caddy. These will be collected weekly and sorted on the kerb side into new collection vehicles. The existing brown and grey bins will carry on as at present except that the brown bin will be for garden waste only.
	Please refer to http://www.modburypc.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/WASTE-POWERPOINT.pptx for full details.
	Bernard Taylor also reported that SHDC has £500,000 allocated for home insulation grants which you can apply for if you earn less than £30,000. The Ivybridge electric car charging points are up and running.
	The Millennium Meadow bridge from Tuckers Brook is being erected at present and should be ready for use shortly.
	Public Forum: a member of the public raised an issue via Colin Whybrow requesting the repositioning of a queuing traffic sign by Sexton Farm corner. This will be looked into.
	Modbury Parish Council Report: It was suggested that Modbury Parish Council investigate if there is any funding available for putting cameras at the Co-op to check for any anti-social behaviour.
	Planning
	2868/20/FUL     Stone Close conversion of garage - no objection
	3337/20FUL     Butland Farm - no comment
	3164/20/FUL   Trehele Cross agricultural building for chickens - supported
	APP/K1128/W/3257649 Moor View Caravan Park - should an appeal be activated Modbury Parish       Council will continue to object.
	Modbury Parish Council has put forward proposals to SHDC for the car park tariff  in Poundwell Meadow which includes  30 minutes free parking.
	A footpath from the Recreation Field to Barracks Road was discussed and this is to be looked into further.
	The Memorial Hall Play Park updated draft lease has been circulated and was approved by the Parish Council.subject to Covid-19 regulations on admitting the general public.
	Bloor has put in a detailed submission for planning for the Palm Cross Green pocket park and associated paths, seating and planting. Also work is underway to improve the stream bed, landscaping and improved fencing around the play park at the bottom of the Palm Cross estate.
	Meeting ended at 9.50pm                                                                                                                            Chris Barnes
	Contacts:
	Police Community Support Officer:
	Sergeant James (Jim) Timmis
	James.TIMMIS@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk



